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17. The genus Stolephorus (with 60 figures).
The oblongshapeof the eggof Engmulis encrasicholus,first describedby
WENCKEBACHin 18872), makesit oneof theeasiestrrecognizableamongfish eggs.
In 1901NISHIKAWA3) showeda similarelongatedeggfor the JapaneseEngraulis
japoniClts.The formeregghasa lengthof 1.3-1.9mmanda breadthof 0,7-1,2
mm,thelattera lengthof 1.2-1.6mmanda breadthof 0.55-0.7mm.Neither
ofthetwo containsan oil-globule.
In 1913KUNTZ4) statesthat the egg of Anchovia mitchilli is likewise
elongated,thoughmuchless than in both of the speciesfirst mentioned.In
AnchoviaargY1'ophanaand brownii, however,he and RADCLIFFE5) find the
elongationto bemorepronouncedagain.The sameholdsfor theeggof Anchovia
epsetlls,accordingto HILDEBRAND6). Besides,all the speciesmentionedhave
in commonthe segmentedyolk so characteri,sticof the eggsof herring- and
eel-likefishes.None of themcontainsan oil-globule.
Fi'omthe aboveit appearsprobablethat the elongatedshapeis charac-
teristicfor the generaEngmulis and Anchovia (or, better, Engraulis and
Stolephorus,cf. nr. 12of this series,TreubiaVol. XI p. 276).
My investigations,howe\"er,have not fullY· .confirmedthis conclusion.
In nr. 12of the presentseriesI haveshownthat the eggsof all the Indhn
Engraulisspeciesstudiedby me are round or nearly so. The elongatedeggs
foundin the planktonof the Indian'seasall prove to belongto the genus
8tolephorus.In the latter genusonly do "Viefind eggsof an elongatedshape
III theripe ovaries.
Quitea numberof varietiesof theseelongatedeggsoccurin the Java Sea,
especiallyalongthecoa'Stsof Java, SumatraandBorneo.The yolk is segmented,
asin otherclupeoideggs.Someof them containan oil-globule,others not.
') cf. TreUibiaVol. II p. 97, Vol. III p. 38, Vol. V p. 408,Vol. VI p. 297, Vol. VIII
p.199andp. 389, Vol. IX p. 338, Vol. XI-po 275, Vol. XII p. 37 and Vol. XII P. 367.
') K. F. WENCKEBACH, 1887,Verslag omtrentop de ansjovisbetrekkinghebbende
onderzoekingen.Verslag Staat Nederl. Zeevisscherijenover 18<86.
") T. NISHIKAWA, 1901, On the Developmentof Engraulis japonicus.Journal 'of
theFisheriesBureau(Tokyo),Vol. X nr. 1.
') A. KUNTZ, .1.9'13,The Embryologyand larval Developmentof Bairdiella chrys~
uraandAnchoviamitchilli. Bulletin Bureau of Fisheries,Vol. XXXIII.
') A. KUNTZ and L. RADCLLIFFE, 1917, Notes on the EmbryolGgyand larval
Developmentof twelveTeleosteanFishes. ibid. Vol. XXXV.
«' 0) S. F. HILDEBRAND and L. E. CABLE, 19-30,Developmentand Life history of
fourteenTeleosteanFishes at Beaufort, N.C. ibid. Vol. XLVI. .
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A fewof th3mhaveanegg-membranewitha littleknobat theplaceof themicro-
pyle.Only oneof themreachesto thesizeof the e~gof theEuropeananchovy.
The numberof varietieswhichmay be.distinguishedmilongtheseeggsis
greaterthanthe numberof Stolephoruspeciesenumeratede.g.by WEBERand
DE BEAUFORTwhoin this respectfollowBLEEKERin his "Atlas ichthy-ologique".
The two authorsdistinguishthe followingfive species:
Stolephoruszollingeri ~ ....h l b· lengthnotabove100mm,ongmof analbehmddorsal." etero0 us
" indicus l" co~mersonii lengthmorlethan100mm,originof analunderdorsal." tn ,
For the averagenumbersof vertebraein these speciesmy assistant
Dr. HARDENBERGhas found:
"
"
Stolephor1('szollingeri
heterolobus
indicus
trunk tail to~al
23.2 + 19.4 = 42.6 (3.8)
21.9 + 19.8 = 41.8 (2.1)
21.9 + 20.8 = 42.8 (1.1)
(21.0 + 20.0 = 41.0) (1.0)
" commersonn 20.0 + 18.9 = 38.9 (1.1)
"tri 19.0.+ 19.0 = 38.0 ( 0)
The specieshavebeenarrangedin such,away that we seethenumberof
trunk vertebraedecreasegraduallyand approachmODeand moreto that of
the tail vertebr8le.This is shownat oncebya look at the figuresin brackets
indicatingthe differencebetweenthe numberof trunk and of tail vertebrae.
The anusthusmovesforwardin this series.
In thesameseriesweseethetotal numberof vertebraedecreasegradually
from 42.6to 38.0.Stolephorusindicus only forms an exception,havingthe
highestnumberof vertebrooof all. Stolephorus.indicus is also the species
attainingthe largestsize. Dr. HARDENBERG,however,also found a smaller
variety of this speciescharacterizedby a lower numberof vertebrae,viz.
21,0+20.0=41.0whichfits in betterin the aboveser·ies.
Taking into accountalsowhatthe examinationof the ripe ova6esteaches
us about the shapeof the egg,we can convenientlydivide' these Indian
Stolephoruspeciesinto threegroups.lri the first placeStolephorusindicusand
commersoniievidentlyforma naturalgroup,asfollowsfromthefactthatin both
thesespeciestheripe ovarialeggsshowthe little knob so characteristicof the
pelagiceggsshownin fig.1nr.3and4.A secondgroupis formedby thesmalland
slenderspeci<esStolephoruszotlingeriand heterolobus,characterizedby a
relativelyhigh numberof trunk vertebrae,Le. a relativelybackwardsituation
of the anus, causingalso the anal fin to begin behind and not underthe
dorsalfin.
The third group includesprovisionallythe speciesStolephorustri only
which occursin and near river mouths.It has the relatively lowestnumber
of trunk vertebrae,the shortesttrunk.•
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After I ,hadfound that the numberof differentkinds of elohgatedeggs
surpassesthat of thespeciesof Stolephorusdistinguishedup till now,a renewed
studyof thesespeciesseemeddes-irable.At my requestDr. HARDENBERGhas
takenup this study.He hasfound,as suggestedby my results,thatthe number
ofspeciesis indeedhigherthan was knownthus far.
As regardsthegroupwith the highestrelativenumbersof trunk vertebrae,
Dr. HARDENBERGgot a speciessurpassingin this respectthe two mentioned
above.It has the followingnumbersof vertebrwe:
24 + 18 = 42 (6)
andseemsto occuronly -in the more oceanicwatersof the easternpart of
,thearchipelago,the southcoastof Java etc.(It is also possiblethat it is this
specieswhich has been called zollingeriby BLEEKERwho obtainedit from
Makasser(Celebes).The type specimenhas beenlost 1)).
The middlegroup,with the knobbedeggsand an ,intermediatenumberof
trunkmyotomes,alsoprovedto containmor,especiesthanhavebeendistinguished
thusfar.BesidesStolephoruscommersoniiand indicusat leastonenewspecies
mustbedistinguishedwhichwe proposeto call Stolephorusinsularisbecauseit
seemsto be a speciescharacteristice.g. of the islandsbetweenBangka and
Singaporethoughby no meansrestrictedto this area. For the numberof
vertebraeDr. HARDENBERGfoundas an average:
20.1+18.9=39.0 (1.2).
In samplesfromother·placessomewhatdifferentnumberswerefound,viz.
20.0+20.0=40.0 (0)
21.0+20.0=41.0 (1)
20.1+19.8=39.9 (0.3).
whichis probablyto be,explainedfromtheex-istenceof varieties.or subspecies.
Theeggswith a knob arecharacterist-icof all thesespecies.
Finally we haveto deal with the groupwith the l'6westnumberof trunk
vertebrae,the speciesand varietiesof which havethus fal;'beenunitedunder
the nameStolephorustrio We will see that the eggs of this group are
characterizedby the presenceof an oil-globuleand occur in or near river
mouths.Quitea numberof varietiesof theseeggscouldbe distinguishedand
oncloserinvestigationDr. HARDENBERGfoundthat indeedthespeciesStolephorus
tl'i is by nomeanshomogeneousbut compriseseveralvarietiesor evenspecies.
Thus I met regularly three varietiesof theseeggsin the aestuary-like
mouthof the Rokan wherean intensivefisheryis carriedon by the Chinese
fishersof the important fi&her-placeBagan 8i Ap-i Api. And indeed Dr.
HARDENBERGsucceededin distinguishingthl:eetypes of Stolephorus.One of
theseseemsto be t3tolephorustri s ens u st l' i c to. The othertwo represent
at leastoneseparatespedes,comprisingtwo sub-species.We proposeto call
thisspeciesStolephorusbaganensis.A slightlydifferenttype was obtainedfrom
theMusimouthwhichseemsto Dr. HARDENBERGto belongalsoto this species.
. ') BLEEKER, Bijd·rage tot de kennds del' Clupeoiden. Verh. Batav. Genootschap
XXIV, 18'52,p. 39. ,. {'
.
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For Stolephorustri thefollowingaveragenumbersof vertebraewerefound:
19.0+19.0=38.0(from AmphitriteBay, southof the Rokan)
19.0+18.8=37.8(from Cheribon).
For Stolephorus baganensisDr. HARDENBERGfound:
18.8+19.6=38.4(from Bagan)
19.1+18.8=37.9(from Bagan,the othervariety: val'. megalops)
19.2+20 =39.2(Musi-r:iver,slendervariety)
19.0+19.4=38.4(fromBatavia)
19.0+19.5=38.5(from Cheribon).
It is evidentthat Stolephorus trial1ld baganensisdo not differ muchas
regardsthenumbersof vertebrae.In St. baganensis,however,we ,seeas a rule.
the numberof trunk vertebraesink belowthat of the tail vertebrae,as is the
casein no otherStolephorusspecies(but characteristicof the ~enusEngraulis).
The only exceptionis theval'.megalops.
This, then, is a rough sketch of the results of Dr. HARDENBERG'S
investigationswhichI hopewill he soonpublishedmorefully.
We now.turn againto the eggs. -
lmm
2 3 4
5
Fig.!.
6 7 0 9 10
Te!lkindsofStolephoruseggsfromtheJava Sea,X 26.Theeggwithouta
!lumberbelongsto Engraulis mystax.For furtheridentificationof theeggs
cf. p. 240•• /,.
•
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Let us beginwith the Stolephoruseggsprovidedwith a terminal knob
attheanimalendof the egg-membrane.The shapeof this knob may be seen
fromfigs.1, 2 and 3. It is hollow,but its wall is thickerthan therest of the
eggmembrane.The terminalwall is piercedby a fine canal,the micropyle.
These ggscontainno oil-globuleandarefoundat a somewhatgreaterdistance
fromthecoastthanthe eggswith an oil-globule.From the examinationof ripe
ovariesit is evidentthat the eggswith a knob belongto the groupStolephorus
indicus-comersonii-insularis.
2
micr 3
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Fig. 2. The eggnr. 3 at 9 a.m.,X 2&. ?nic1". =micropyle.
Fig, 3. Similar egghatching,X 26.
Fig. 4. Newlyhatchedlarva, X 26. 1,2 the anteriormostmyotomes.
Fig. 5. Larva of 18hours, X 26. p.f. rudimentof the pectoralfin.
Fig. 6. Larva of the third m'orningafter hatching,X 26. Yol\l!:resorbed,eyesblack.
How>ever,I havethus far beenable to distinguishtwo varietiesonly of
theseggs.Th>emostcommononeof thesetwo is the following(nr. 3 of fig. 1):
Egg nr. 3. A knob .at the animal pole. Length 2-2.25 mm, breadth
0.67-0.8mm.In rest lying horizontally beneaththe surfaceor, at a slight
disturbanceof thewater,floatingwith the knob down(in generalpelagiceggs
floatwiththe headof the embryodirecteddownward).This eggis common
at somedistanoefromthe coast,it was found frequentlye.g. in the catches
madeduringtooperiodicalcruisesof 1919-1920(cf. Treubi.aII p. 106).They
weredistributc{c[overthese6X 21 catches(vertiyalhauls) as follows:
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In this table - indicates:no eggs.The placesma:~¥edbyX relate to
catchesmadein t.heevening,afterthe eggshavehatchedan9:beforespawning
~.;'t,
time, so that no eggscouldbe expectedhere..
We seethat spawninggoes on the whole year round, ·as is probably
the casewith mosttropical fishes.For the restthe numbersare too smallto
warrantany furtherconclusionsregardingspawningplaces,seasonalperiodicity
etc.I only shouldlike to draw attentionto the fact that on the four stations
most distant from the coast,viz. F, H, M, N, no 'eggsor hardly any were
caught.Also in MaduraStrait (stationsS,T, U, V) theseeggsappearto berare.
The secondeggwith a knob at the animalside (nr. 4) is muchshorter,
pear-shaped.Length about0.8-"-0.9mm. It is muchrarer than the foregoing
eggand thus far has neverbeenfound in considrerablenumbersbut always
a few specimensonly.Thus I metthi-seggbetweenthe ThousandIslandsand
the Java coast(27.VI.1921and 9.1.1922),north of Bantam (21.XI.1925)and
nearAmphitriteBay (Sumatra,17.1.1925and 24X.1926).
Spawningin all Stolephorus species,asin so manyfishes,occursat night.,
beforemidnight •
•
•
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Fig. 7. The egg nr. 4, X 26. Amphitrite Bay, 17.1.'25.
Fig. 8. Similar eggfrom near the island of Dapur, X 26. 27.VII.'21.
Fig. 9. Similar eggafter hatching, X 26.
Fig. 10. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26 (from the egg of fig. 8).
Fig. 11. Larva of 12hours, X 26 (from the eggof fig. 8).
Fig. 12. Larva of 24houri:>,X 26 (from the eggof fig. 8).
Fig. 13. Larva with yolk resorbedand black eyes (from the egg of fig. 7).
At 6 a.m.the two varietiesof eggsmentionedaboveshow a germinal
discsurroundingthe animal half of the legg.In the courseof the morning
theyolkblastoporeclosesand the larvae hatchat 6-7p.m.,after lessthan
24hours.For the numbersof myotomesin the larvae I found in the longer
egg 28 +12=40
andin theshorteregg27 - 29 +12=39 - 41.
In theadultof this groupthe numberof trunk vertebraevaries between
20and22.We see,then,that a forwardmovementof the anusduringdevelop-
mentoveradistanceof about6--7 myotomesmustbeassumed..,
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Fig. 14. Developingovarialeggsof Stolepho?'usinsula?'is, X 26 (Lingga archipelago).
Fig. 15. Ripe ovarial eggsof Stolephorus cO'1?vmersonii,X 26 (Pasar ikan, Batavia).
Fig. 16. Ripe a-varialeggsaf Stolepho?'usindicus, X 26 (Musi m'outh).
For furtheridentificationof the two pelagiceggsmentionedwemay have
a look oncemoreat the ripe ovarial eggs.It has taken a fairly long time
beforeI couldget hol,dof an adult specimenof Stolephorusindicus.According
to WEBERandDE BEAUFORTthis spec-iesmay attai~a size of 145mm,being
more than with any otherStolephorusspecies.But' e~aminingthe gonadsof
samplesof this sizeI foundthat they werenot ripe ye't'. '
By chanceI got a sampleof 173mmwhichwas caughtfromthe l.anding-
stage at the fisher-villageof Soengsang,at the mouth of the Musi-river
(Sumatra).It provedto be a femaleand fairly mature.The ovarial eggsare
shownin fig. 16.A look at themrendersit evidentthat the eggnr. 4 must
be ascribedto Stolephorusindicus.
Stolephoruscommersom1,is not rarelyseenat the fish-marketof Batavia,
thoughneverin considerablequantity.The adultspecimensareknownas t er i
gIagah. This is alsooneof the.biggerspeciesof Stolephorus,thoughsmaller
than St. indicus,attaininga lengthof about120mm. The ovarial eggsare
shownin fig. 15.They are slightly moreelongatedthan thoseof Stolephorus
indicus.
Considerablymoreelongatedarethe ovarial eggsof Stolephorusinsularis
n.sp.(d.above).They areshownin fig. 14.It seemshardly doubtfulthatthe
eggnr. 3 mustbe ascribedto the last namedspeci,esandthis assumption,is
supportedby the followingteflexion. «
•
•
.
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St. insularisseemsto occurat somedistancefrom thecoasu and round
smallerislands,asmentionedabove.In thissameregiontheeggsnr. 3 arefound
regularly.St.cornrnersoniiandindicusseemto occurnearerthecoastandin river
mouthsand in small shoalsonly. It seems,therefore,fairly evidentthat the
eggnr. 3 belongsto St. insularis.As to the eggsof St. cornrnersom'"iI must
confessthat I ,donot know them as yet. From the examinationof theripe
ovariesonemightsupposethat theyareintermediatein shapebetween r. 3 and
,nr.4. I have,however,thus far not beenableto distinguishothervarietiesof
thiseggtypethanthetwomentionedabove,unlessonewouldassumea difference
betweenthe eggsshownin fig. 7 and 8. Theseeggsnot beingvery common
I havenot yet had the opportunityto verify this suggestionby the study of
a largernumber.
We nowturn to the othereggswithoutan oil-globule.It hasoftenseemed
tomethat two varietiesmay be distinguishedamongthis group,the one.being
slightlylongerthan the otherwhereasthe breadthis nearly the same(fig. 1
nrs.1 and2 and fig. 17).
The dimensionsare as follows:
a. Length0.98~1.14mm,breadth0.51-0.55mm.
b. " 1.10-1.22mm, " 0.53-0.57mm.
Besides,the legg-membraneof the shortervariety has a more ellipsoid,
thatof the longervariety a somewhatmorerhomboidshape.
Theseeggstoo are found somewhatfurther from the coast than those
withan oil-globule.In the catchesof the periodicalcruisesof 1919-1920e.g.
a consiJerablenumberof theseeggsis often present.This is shownby the
followingtablein whichthe two varietieshavebeencombinedtogether.
. \ 1 \ 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 161
StatIOns ' '. Total
(July'19) (Sept'19) (Nov'19) I (Jan'20) (March'20) ,>(May'20)
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This ta-ble shows again that spawning evidently goes on the whole
year round.
Some of the catchescontain large numbers of these eggs. In order to find
out whether the two varieties may always be separ.atedfrom each other with
certainty I have made a few lengih curves of ·the richest catches, as shown
in fig. 17.
17
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Fig. 17. Frequenc·ycurves of the lengths, in degreesof my ocular micrometer
(1degree=40,8l-L), of the eggsnr. .1and 2 occurringin the rio'hestcatches
during the periodicalcruisesof 1919-19'20(cf. Treubia Vol. II, p. 106).
The lengths are expresse.din stripes of my ocular micrometer. The two
varieties may be clearly separated in the catches A4 and E6, being the two
largest catches.Also in some of the smaller catchestfiey may be distinguished:
K 2, H 3 and L 3. The catches F 1 and F 3, however,'~eaveroom for doubt,
whether we are dealing here with the longer or the shorter variety, or with a
mixture of the two, in which case,however, a curve with two summits might
have been expected.
That the two varieties exist seemsto be supported by the numbers of the
prae-anal myotomesof the larvae hatching from them.
Those from the shorter eggswere found to have 27-28, mostly 28, prae-
anal myotomes, those from the longer eggs 28--30 (mostly 29). The larvae
from these two eggshave a very..characteristic feature in common which dis-
tinguishes them from the larvae from all the other elongate.deggs.The terminal
part of the gut does not extend to the border of the unpaired fin fold as is
the casewith nearly all other fish larvae.The vent is not situatedon the borderof
this fold but either on the left or on the right side, close beneath the inferior
border of the myotome~(cf. figs. 19-21 and 23-25).
I have the impre~sionthat the longer variety may be called the more
oceanic of the two. I found. it often near and in Sunda Strait (29.VII.'22,
•
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Fig. 18. The egg nr. 2, at 9 a.m. (7.IV.'24), X 26.
Fig. 19. NeWlyhatchedlarva, X 26.
Fig. 20. Larva of the next morning, X 26.
Fig. 21. Larva of the secondday, 7 p.m., X 26.
21.VII.'24,18-19X.'26) and in Bali Strait (12.V.'24),also along the south
coastof Java, e.g.nearTrouwersIsland (5.V.'26)and in the WijnkoopsBay
(9.V.'26)whereI caughtit over a depthof 2-3000 metres.Characteristicis
thisvarietyfurtherfor MalaccaStraits,theRiouw- ailidLingga-archipelagoand
theotheriillandsbetweenBangkaandSingapol'ewhere{ find it quiteregularly.
Many werecaughtnear the island of Hawean(north"Of Surabaya) in May
1924,togetherwith the eggsof the Ia j an g (Decaptel'uskurm). In September
1928andApril 1929I also foundseveralof theseeggsin the Bay of Batavia.
In thewatersroundthe islandsbetweenBangka and Singaporethe most
tYPicalStolephoruspeciesareSt. msularisandSt. zollingeri.
The egg of the' former has a terminal knob on the egg membrane.
It is foundregularlyin the catchesmade in this region,togetherwith the
eggnr. 2. Thus the conclusionseemsobviousthat at least the latter and
perhapsalsothe shortervariety,nr. 1, belongsto St. zollingeri.This tallies
verywellwith the fact that St. zollingeriis a specieswith a high numberof
trunkvertebraeand that the larva from the egghas the highestnumbersof
trunkmyotomesfoundamongStolephoruslarvae.We find for the
numberof vertebraein the adult: 23.2+19.4=42.6
" "myotomes in the larva: 29 +13 =42.
Here,also,a forwardmovementof the anusover a ,distanceof about 6
myotomesmustbeassumed.
228
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Fig. 22. The eggnr. 1, at 8 a.m., X 26-.
Fig. 23. Newly hatchedlarva, at 6 p.m., X 26.
Fig. 24. Larva of the next morning,6 a.m., X 26.
Fig. 25. Larva of the secondmorning,6 a.m., X 26.
It seemsf,airlyevident,then,that at leastthe longervariety of this egg
belongsto Stolephorus zollingeri. The egghas a widedistributionandis a very
commononeoutsidethe troub1edcoastwaters.
What aboutthe shortervariety? In looking for the origin of the latter
I was at first inclinedto ascribeit to Stolephorus heterolobus,the othersmall
specieswith ,a l1elativelyhigh number of trunk vertebme.But continued
observationshavelednieto anQ.therconclusion,viz. that St. heterolobushasan
eggwith a small oil-globuleto be describednext.For the moment,therefore,
I can supposeonly that there are two varietiesof St. zollingeri, perhapsas
difficult to be distinguishedfrom each other as are the eggsthemselves.
RegardingthenewStolephorus-.specieswith24+18vertebrae,asmentioned
above,I havenot yet succeededin findingthe eggs.The specieshas not yet
beenfoundin ourspecia.lexplorationarea,theJava SeaandsouthernChinaSea.
The ripe ov,arialeggshav,ethe usualelongatedshape,withouta knob or any
other characteristicfeature.
. We finally haveto deal with the eggswith an oil-globule.They are so
characteristicof the coastregionandthe river mouthsthat I did not find any
of themin the catchesfromtheperiodicalcruises1919-1920whichhavenearly
all beenmadeat a somewhatgreaterdistancefrom the coast.Along thenorth
coast of Java, however,and iii'the bay-like rivermouthsof Sumatraand
Borneo, quite a numberof varietiesmay be observed,often differingonly
slightly from eachother.This makesit often difficult to decidewhetherwe
are dealingwith the eggsof definiteraceS,or merelywith variationsdueto
external circumstancesand passing gradually into each other. The only
characteristicsto judgefrom arethe dimensionsof the egg,the diameter,and
sometimesthe colour,of the.oil-globule,and the numberof trunk myotomes
•
•
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in the larva hatchingfrom the egg.All thesevalues,however,a:!esubjectto
fluctuations.Examinationof the ripe ovarial eggsgives us indicationsof
relativevalue only. The dimensionsdiffer from thoseof the free eggswhich
swellup immediatelybeforespawning.At the mostwe get an impressionthat
the eggof a given speciesin a thick and short one,or a slenderone. The
oil-globuleis not yet visiblein the ovarialegg.
That ,anumberof constanttypesmay be discernedamongthe leggswith
an oil-globuleis beyonddoubt.Often two or three of thesetypes are found
mixedin the catchesin a certain locality and, however insignificantthe
differencesmay appear,the two (or three) may be separatedwith great
accuracyby theabovecharacteristics.To the lattermaybe addedthe fact that
thereis oftena constant,differencein the stageof developmentand the time
of hatchingalso.
26
27
Fig. 26. The eggnr. 6"at 6 p.m.,shortly beforehatching, X 26.
Fig. 27. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26.
Fig. 28. Larva of 24 hours, X 26.
Fig. 29. Larva of the secondday after hatching, X 26.
With oneexceptionall of theseeggsseemto belongto what has thus far
beencalledStolephorus trio This exceptionis the eggHr. 6 whi'chafter all
probabilitymustbe ascribedto ikolephorus heterolobtLS.The descriptionof
thiseggis ,asfollows:
Eggnr.6.Length1.10-1.26m'll, breadth0.57-0.65mm,characterizedby
a smallyellowoil-globulewith a diameterof 0.05mm,this beingthe smallest
oil-globulefoundamongtheseeggsand at the sametime easily recognizable
by its brightyellow colour.The larva hatchingfrom theseeggshas 26-27
pme-analmyotomes. t'
.
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Truly jromthis fairly low numberof trunk myotomesin the larva one
wouldnot havesupposedthat this eggbelongsto Stolephorus heterolobus)with
its 21.9+19.8=41.8vertebrae.At any rate the forward movementof the
anuswouldcovera distancehereof 4-5myotomesonly, against+ 6 in the
speciesdealtwith first.
The eggnr. 6, however,is by far the commonestStolephorus eggalong
thecoastof Java andin theBay of Batavia.In thesesameplacesSt. heterolobus
is by far the commonestStolephorus species.It was oftenfoundabundantlyin
placeswherethefishersdid not catchanythingbut Stol. heterolobus.Alongthe
eastcoastof Sumatraandbetweenthe islandsoff this coastthespeciesandthe
eggsare absentbut near Singaporebothreappear.
Continuedobservationsof this kind haveconvincedmethat nr. 6 cannot
beelsethantheeggof this species.The examinationof theripe ovarialeggsof
St. heterolobusdoesnot disprovethis conclusion,at leastthey showpo knob~
andareof a similarelongatedshapeasthoseof St. zollingeri.
So the eggsof Stolephorus heterolobus and zollingeri are of nearly equfll
size - that of St. zollingeri being slightly smaller- but differ from each
otherby thepresenceof a smallyellowoil-globulein the eggof St. heterolobus.
Stolephorus zollingeri evidentlylives further from the coast and in clearer
waterthan St. heterolobus.
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Fig. 30. The eggnr. 8 at 3.30p.m.,X 26.
Fig. 31. Big variety of the egg nr. 8, from the Kumai mouth, X 26.
Fig. 32. Newly hatchedlarva, a~5 p.m., X 26.
Fig. 33. Larva of the next mormng,8 a.m., X 26.
Fig. 34. L.ai;1aof the.secondmorning,7 a.m., X 26.
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This holdsequallyfor the occurrenceof the eggs.
The remainingeggswith an oil-globuleprobably all belongto varieties
of Stolephorusthus far designatedas Stolephorustri, evidentlythe littoral
species"p are x cell en c e". This speciesseemsto be rich in varieties,
someof whichmightbegiventhe rank of separatespecies.All theseeggshave
a biggeroil··globulethanStol. heterolobus.
Let us beginby consideringthreeof them,which I havefound regularly
in the moreor lessbrackishwater of the estuary-iikemouthsof the Rokan
andthelndragiri (eastcoastof Sumatra).Theseestuarieshavea very charac.
teristicfish faunawhich,especiallyfor the Rokan mouth,is very completely
knownnow,thanksto the investigationsof Dr. HARDENBERG.
The threevarietiesof Stolephoruseggsfoundin this regionare:
Egg nr. 8.This is a particularlyshortandthick variety.Length 1.00-1.17
mm,breadth0.81-0.72mm,oil-globuleslightlybrownish,diameter0.10mm,pre-
analmyotomesof thelarva(25-)26.Sometimeseggsof this typearefoundwith
a clearyellow oil-globule.Of the threeeggsto be mentionedherethis is the
oneoccurringfurthest inward, in water having a salinity of from 29 to
about28%0•
Further outwar,d,wherethe salinity of the water approaches30%0 this
eggis replacedby the'othertwo.
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Fig. 35. Theeggnr. 10,at 7 a.m..(10.1.'29,I)earBengkalis),X 26.
Fig. 36. Larvaa fewhoursafterhatching,at 7 p.m..,X 26.
Fig. 37. Larvaof 12hours,X 26.
Fig. 38. Larvaof thesecondmorning,X 26.
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Egg llF. 10.Length1.47-1.71mm,bre81dth0.75-0.82mm,the oil-globule
is slightly brownish,with a ,diameterof 0.12 mm. Pre-anal myotomesof the
larva 26.This is the biggestof all the Stolephorus eggs,yet it doesnot quite
equalin sizethe eggof the Europeananchovy(cf. above).It is often found
togetherwith the third variety.
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Fig. 39. The eggnr. 5, between8 and 9 a.nl.,germinaldisc growingroundtheyolk,
X 26.
Fig. 4'0. Newly hatchedlarva, X 26.
Fig. 41. Larva of the next day, with rudimentof pectoralfins, 6.30a,m.,X 26.
Fig. 42. Larva of the secondmorning,6.3'0a.m., X 26..
Egg nr. 5 whichseemsto meto bethe mostcorrun'bnof the three.Length
1.1-1.25mm, breadth0.6-0.7 mm, oil-globulenot brownishbut colourless
or slightlyyellowish,with a diameterof nearly 0.08mm. Pre-anal myotomes
of the larva25.The segmentationof theyolk in this eggis distinctlyfin€rthan
in nr. 8 and nr. 10.This is evidentespeciallyin the centreof the yolk,where
in all theseeggsthe segmentationis coaroorthan alongthe surface.'This egg
is foundin waterwith a salinity of 27-30%°'
Often two of theseeggtypeswerefoundmixedtogether,sometimeseven
all three.At a given hour of. the day they showedconstantdifferencesin
development.At daybreakthe eggs8 and 5 show a germinaldisc growing
round the yolk, in 5 envelopingabout 1./6, in 8 about lis of the yolk,
whereasin 10theyolk blastoporejust closesand the rudimentof theembryo
has appeared.At 8 a.m.I found in 5 the germinaldisc envelopinghalfway
the yolk, in ~enveloping% of the latter,whereasin 10 thetail wasbeginning
to grow out. The latter eggis also the first to hatch viz. at 2-2.30p.m.,
whereas8 followsat 5 an~5 a~7 p.m.
•
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I think thesedifferencesmust be explainedby assumingthat spawmng
takesplaceat differenthoursof the night.
During our visIts with the investigationsteamerto the ,estuariesof the
Rokan andthe Indragir,i(AmphitriteBay) thethreevarietiesof eggsdescribed
abovewerequite regularlyfound in the surfacecatches.Now, as mentioned
'above,the fish fauna of the Rokan mouth- the operationfield of the
important,mostly Chinese,fishing port Bagan 8i Api Api - is completely
known.At my requestDr. HARDENBERG,duringa stay of a monthin January
1929and duringa shortervisit in October,of that year,paid specialattention
to theStolephoms species.
Besides Stolephorus tri he soon distinguisheda separatespecies,the
St. baganensismentionedbefore,occurringon the wholemoreinland, in mo):e
brackishwaterthan St. trio This may be easily confirmedby comparingthe
catchesof "jeremals"placedmoreinland with thosesituatedmore.seaward
in theriver mouth.
St. baganensis differs from St. tri at first sight by its shape and
pigmentation.
At my requestlookingfurther for a thir,dvariety,Dr. HARDENBERGfound
whatseemsto us may be most conveniently,consideredas a subspeciesof
St. baganensis,with bigger,eyesandthereforedesignatedas St. baganensis,val'.
megalops.Thus we havethreeeggsand threefishes.Which eggnow belongs
towhichfish?
We haveseenthat the .eggnr. 8 ,is the oneoccurringfurthestinland, in
waterwith a salinityof 20-28%°' as is showne.g.by the followinginstances.
Dur5ngavisit to themouthof thePanei-river(justnorthof the Rokan mouth)
in October1929we anchoredat a placewhereat low tide the water had a
salinityof 7.7%0 only. As the water flowed'in, the salinity rose gradually.
Duringthe first haulswith the eggnet no eggswerebroughtup, but, thanks
to the troubledwater, each hauL containeda number-ofyoung and older
Stolephorusbaganensis(as a rule fishesof this size are not caughtby the
net,theyknowhowto evadeit). After the sa1inityhad risento about 17%0
a feweggsnr. 8 appearedin the catchand'in the next catchestheir number
increasedwhereasat the sametime,the numberand especiallythe size of the
fishesthemselvesdecreased.The latter phenomenonmay bedue to the greater
clearnessof thewa~er,so that the fish couldevadethe net.After the salinity
hadrisento 24%0 the first eggnr. 5 appearedamongthe nr. 8. It was nearly
highwaterthenandit had becometoo late to continuethe seriesby steaming
furtheroutto sea.We did so the n~xtmorningandsawthenin the successive
catchesthenr. 8 gradually~eingreplacedby nr.5 as the salinity rose.Nr. 8
haditsoptimumat a salinityof about27%0 (alreadymixedwith nr. 5), nr. 5
about30%0•.
A similarresultwas obtainedduring a seriesof haulsmadenear Bagan
Si Api Api in June 1923.We had anchoredat 0° l' N 105°49' E.
c
At highwaterand duringthe beginningof th.<3ebb flow we caughtonly
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the big nr! 10, soon after mixed with nr. 5 (salinity 29%0). The first Inr. S
appeared at a sal~~ity.of 28 %0. In the last .haul of the series at nearly low '
tide (salinity 27%0, wawr troubled) nr.,8 dominated, still mixed with a few
nr. 5 and an occasionalnr. 10.
Also during other observations,e.g. in the mouth of the Koemai (Borneo),
the impression was confirmed that nr. 8 is the egg occurring furthest inland
and that nr. 5 and nr. 10 are found somewhatmore seaward, often mixed, but
as a rule nr. 10 reaching still somewhat further outward than nr. 5. Thu's
during a seriesof hauls in the Rokan mouth in October 2nd, 1929,I saw nr. 5
gradually being replaced, when steaming .Qut to sea, by nr. 10. Not rar€ly,
however, one may find not only two but even all three speciesmixed together.
in one catch, though not in equal quantities, the one having its optimum where
the others reach the border of their distribution area.
From the fact that the eggs nr. 8 and nr. 10 are eviden~lymore closely
related mutually than to nr. 5 we may suggest that these two belong to the
two races of St. baganensisand that nr. 5 belongsto StolephoTt~strio
From the faCitthat nr. 8 is the egg occurring furthest inward W0 may
conclude that it belongsto Stol. baganensisproper and, consequently,that the
egg nr. 10 belongs to the big-eyed race of the latter. Exam.nation of the ripe
ovaries shows that the 'eggsin St. baganensisare short and thick indeed,the
length being as a rule 11/2X the breadth, or even less,wheI'leasthe ovarial eggs
of St. b·i are slender, the length being 2 X the breadth or more. Thus I think
our identification of the three eggsoccurring in the river mouths of Sumatra's
east coast (and also of Borneo) is fairly reliable.
We cometo the conclusionthat
the egg nr. 8 belongs to Stolephorus baganensis proper,
" " nr. 10 """ "var. megalops,
" " nr. 5 " " "tri ..
A comparison of the numbers of trunk myotomes of the larvae (25-26)
with the numbers of trunk vertebrae in the adult fishes (+19) shows that a
forward movementof the anus over a distanoe of 6-7 myotomes finds place
during development.
Three other eggswith an oil-globule are characteristic of the north coast
of Java betweenBatavia and Cheribon. One of these is the egg of Stolephorus
heterolobus,mentionedabove.The other two are:
Egg nr. 9. Length 1.26-1.43 mm, breadth 0.70-0.77 mm, with a slightly
brownish (not yellow), oil-globule having a diameter of 0.11 mm. Prae-anal
myotomes of the larva 26. '.
Egg nr. 7 Length 1.30-1.47 mm, breadth 0.53-0.57 mm, with a colourless
oil-globu1eof 0.08 mm. Pre-anal myotomesof the larva 26-27. The threeeggs
nrs. 6, 9 and 7 were often found mixed together in catches along the coast
betweenBatavia and Cheribon. In that casenr. 9 proved always in a slightly
further advanced stage of devdopment than the other two. Thus, e,g. in a
catch of April 26th, 1929,J1eaJi"Cheribon, at 6.30 a.m., the yolk in the eggs
•
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The eggnr. 9, at 1 p.m.,X 26.
Newly hatchedlarva, 7 p.m., X 26.
Larva of the next morning,6.30 a.m., X 26.
Larva of the secondmorning,6.30 a.m., X 26.
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Fig. 47. The eggnr. 7, at 9 a.m., X 26.
Fig. 48. Newly hatohedlarva, 6 p.m., X 26.
Fig. 4·9. Larva at 9 p.m., X 26.. ,
Fig. 50. Larva of the next morning,9.30a.m., X 26.
Fig. 51. Larva of the second·morning,9.30a.m., X 26,
Fig. 43.
Fig. 44.
Fig. 45.
Fig. 46.
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nr. 9 had beenmorethan halfwaygrownroundby the germinaldisc,whereas
in the eggsnr. 6 and7 the latter formeda small cap only at the animalpole.
Evidently spawninghad occurredlater here.At 9 a.m.the yolk in nr. 9 has
beencompletelygrownroundby thegerminaldisc,in nrs.6 and7 halfwayonly.
A similar difference,then, as we found amongthe eggsof Bagan. The egg
nr. 7 has beencaughtin the Bay of Batavia also (11.1.'23,18.VII.'24 and
6.-7.IX. and 25.IX.'28),whereasnr. 9 was caughtnear Surabaja (8.V. and
6.X.1930)where,however,it was 'smallerthan alongthe Krawang coastand
nearCheribon.
If we comparenrs.9 and7 with thethreekinds of eggs(nrs.5, 8 and 10)
from the river mouthsof Sumatra'seastcoast,thena certainlikenesscannot-
be deniedbetweennr. 9 on the side and nrs. 8 and 10 on the other side.
All three are of relativelybig size,have a coarselysegmentedyolk and an
oil-globulewith a diameterof 0.1mm or more.In siz·enr. 9 holds.the middle
betweennr. 8 andnr. 10as shownby a look at fig. 1. This seemsto holdalso
for thesizeof theoil-globule.I foundat leastfor nr. 8 a diameterof 0.10mm,
for nr. 9 of 0.11mmandfor nr. 10of 0.12mm.The oil-globulein all threehas
a slightlybrownishor pink colour.
AilOtherpoint of similarityis the advancedstageof d,evelopmentof these
eggsat daybreak.We haveseenthat in nr. 10 the blastoporejust closedat
daybreakand the rudimentof the ,embryoreachesfrom one pole of the egg
to theother.In nr. 9 thegerminaldisc at 6 a.m.h3lsgrownmorethan halfway
roundthe yolk and the blastoporeclosesat 8 a.m. The eggnr. 8, ti'uly, is
somevvhatlater.At 6 a.m.the germinaldisc has grownround only 1f3-~4of
theyolk, at 8 a.m.about%, andclosingof the"blastoporewill find placeabout
anhourlaterthanwithnr. 9. In this respectalsonr. 9 holdsthemiddlebetween
nrs. 8 and 10.In all three,however,the stageof dev~lopmentis furtherthan
in the eggsoccurringtogetherwith them,viz. nrs. 5,";6.and7.
The latter threeall haveat daybreaka germinaldisc in the shapeof a
small cap only at the animallextremityof the egg.Which Stolephorus species
now are characteristicfor this part of the north coastof Java and for the
Bay of Cheribon? Samplesfrom Cheribonwerefound by Dr. HARDENBERGto
consistof St. baganensisas well as of St.tri, besidesStolephorus'heterolobus.
It seemsevident,then,thattheeggnr. 9 mustbe attributedto Stolephorus
baganensis.Perhapswe are dealingherewith another·race.Dr. HARDENBERG
foundindeeddifferences,'especiallyin the numberof the gill-rakers,for which
I refer to his paper.The nu:nbersof vertebraein Bagan Si Api Api and
Cheribonracesdo not showany gI1eatdifferences.Dr. HARDENBERGfoundfor
Stolephorus baganensisfrom Bagan 18.8+19.6=38.4
" "var. megalops 19.1+18.8=37.9
" "from Cheribon19.0+19.5=38.5
" "from. Batavia 19.0+19.4=38.4
I havenot often determinedthe salinity of the water in whichtheegg
nr.9wasfished.OnApril 2/ith,1929,I found29.6%0, onMay 7th,1925,31.5%0.
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Thesesalinitiescorrespondto those'at which ·onthe Sumatraco~t the egg
nr.10is found.If, then,theeggnr. 9 mustbeascribedto the Cheribonvariety
ofStol. baganensis,it ,seemsonlyreasonableto suggesthattheeggnr. 7 belongs
to theCheribonvariety of Stol. trio
Dr. HARDENBERG, truly, hasnot succeededin findingany notabledifferenoe
betweenStol. tri fromBaganandfromCheribon.For thenumbersof vertebrae
e.g.he foundin
StolephortlS tri from AmphitriteBay 19.0+19.0=38.0
" "" Cheribon 19.0+18.8'=37.8.
. The twokInds of eggs,on the otherhand,are fairly differentin size,that
dOfBaganbeingmuchbroaderthanthat of CheribonandBatavia.
In the eggnr. 5, truly, the length-bl'eadth-l'elationseemsto vary fairly
considerably.It rarely approaches,however,the very slendershapeof the egg
nr. 7. In the sizleof the oil-globulenrs. 5 and 7 agree,the diameterbeing
0.07-0.08mm,smallerl,hanthat of the baganensis-eggsbut largerthan that
of the heterolobtls-egg.And also in the colour of the oil-globulenot being
brownishbut eithercoloudessor slightlyyellowish(nr. 5). The larvaehatching
fromnr. 7 have26myotomes,thosehatchingfromnr. 5 25.
Althoughthe positiveindicationsare few in numberand value, I seeno
otherway than assumingthat the eggnr. 7 belongsto Stolephorus trio
I hav,edistinguished,then,andrecognizedin the catchesagainand again,
threevarietiesof Stolephorus eggswith an oil-globulefrom the east-sumatran
rivermouths(nrs.8,9 and10)andthreefromthecoastof Java (nrs.5,6 and7).
AfterwardsI haveextendedmy investigationsto theriv'er mouthsof the
southcoastof Borneo,i.e.thoseof the Kumai, the SampitandtheBarito river.
HereI foundeggswhichseemedto meto be identicalwith nrs. 8 and 10, i.e.
theeggsof thetwo varietiesof Stolephorus baganensisoc~urringin the R6kan
mouthandneighbouringrivermouth!l.But I alsofounda ~~~berof eggswhich
seemedto memoredifficult to identify with thoseknown from the Sumatra
andJava coast.They differedmoreor less from the types describedabove
andsometimesseemedto hold the middl'ebetweentwo of thesetypes so that
I hesitatedto makea choicebetweenthe two in trying to identifythem.This
holdsfor the relativ,edimensions(breadth-height)as well as for the size ~tnd
thecolourof theoil-globule.
Conditionsin therivermouthsof SouthBorneonot differingso very much
fromthosein the river mouthsof East Sumatra,onemightexpectto find in
theformer,besidesthe eggsnrs.8 and 10alsothe eggnr. 5. In reality I found
atdifferentplacesa numberof diff,erenteggsholdingthemiddlebetweennr. 5
andnr.9, sometimesin their charactersmoreapproachingthe one,sometimes
moretheother.Each of thesetypeswas foundat a differentplace and time
andasa rule in considerablenumbers.
Theyresemblenr. 5 in that the diameterof the oil-globuleis nev€rmore
than0.7-0.8 mm.In somethe oil-globulewasslightly colourlessor yello;wish,
. (
asin nr.5 (Stolephorustri). In othersamples,however,it hadthat brownish
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or pink tingewhichis characteristicof nrs.8,9 and10(Stolephorusbaganensis).,
Althoughthecolourof theoil-globuleis characteristicin manycases,yet it
seemsdoubtfulif wemayattributetoo muchvalueto it.Thus theoil-globuleof
theeggnr. 8 is in generalbrownishbut,asmentionedabove,onemay sometimes
find specimenswith an oil-globuleof as cleara yellowas that of the eggnr. 6.
No transitionsbetweenthetwo werefoundso thatpossiblywearedealingwith
a separatevariety.But no otherdifferencewasfound,notevenin thenumberof
myotomesof thelarvaehatchingfromthem,sothatI amin doubtwhatto think
aboutthis.
I will first give now a list of the differenteggsmet at variousoccasions
and holdingthe middlebetweenor diff,eringslightly from nrs. 5, 7 and 9.
52
2
Fig. 52. Eggs from theKoemai-,rSampit-andBarito-mouths(Southcoastof Borneo).
Mouth of theKoemai (Borneo).
S ep t embe r 30th,1928.
Dimensions1.3 X 0.75mm; oil-globule0.07mm, slightly yellowish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 27 (Fig. 52 nr. 1).
A p r i I 26th, 1930.
Dimensions1.2 X 0.66mm; oil-globule0.07mm,'slightly brownish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 26-27 (Fig. 52 nr. '2).
A pr i I 27th,and September30th, 1930.
Dimensions1.3 X 0.8 m; oil-globule 0.075 mm, slightly yellowishOJ'
colourless.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 27-28 (Fig. 52 1)]', 3).
Mouth of theSampit(Borneo).
A p r i I 26th,1930.
Dimensions1.25X 0.7 mm; oil-globule0.075mm,brownish.
Myotomesof the larva 27~:-28 +12 =39:1jz-40.
A p r i I 29th, 1930. ',
Dimensions1.38X 0.83mm; oil-globule0.075mm,brownish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 28 (Fig. 52 nr. 4).
Mouth of theBarito.
Octo b er 3rd, 1928.
Dimensions1.15X 0.6mm; oil-globule0.075mm,slightly yellowish.
Trunk myotomesof th~·larva 27 (Fig. 52,cnr.5).
•
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Theseare the observationsof the southcQastof Borneo.AlsG alongthe
coastof SumatraI havesometimesfoundsomewhatdivergingtypes of which
thedescriptionis as follows.
Bengkalis.
J an u a I' y 9-10th, 1929.
Dimensions1.2 X 0.72 mm; oil-globule0.065-0.075 mm, colourlessor
slightlyyellowish.
A1nphitrite-Bay.
S ept embel' 27th, 1929.
Dimensions1.17X 0.57mm; oil-globule0.075mm,slightlyyellowish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 27.
Finally I mentiona few eggsfoundnearSurabaya:
Surabaya.
May 8th, 1930.
a. Dimensions1.2 X 0.63mm; oil-globule0.065mm,slightly yellowish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 26.
b. Dimensions1.17X 0.73mm; oil-globule0.09-0.095 mm, brownish.
Trunk myotomesof the larva 26.
Of thesetwo varietiesthe latter correspondsfairly well to Dr. 9 and is
mentionedas suchon p. 236.The first namedseemsto resemblemostthe egg
nr.5 Also thenumberof trunk myotomesof the larvaetalliesvery well with
whatwe foundfor the latter egg.
This is notthecasewith severalof thedubiouseggsmentionedabovefrom
thesouthcoastof Borneoandthe eastcoastof Sumatra.Here the numberof
trunkmyotomesis often 27 and sometimesev,enamountsto 28, a number
neverfoundin anyof the othereggswith an oil-globule.
Must we think here of anotherspeciesof the b'i-bagan§nsis-group? Dr.
HARDENBERGhas found such a speciesin the Bay of Batavi~,but always
youngspecimensonly. The averagenumberof vertebraeis 20 +"19.4=39.4,
i.e.onetrunkvertebramorethanis therulewith Stol. trioNo maturespecimens,
however,of thisspecieshavethus far beenfound.
Fromthesouthcoastof Borneo(Kumai mouth)Dr. HARDENBERGgot some
samplesofStolephorusspecieswhichhefoundto consistof Stolephorus indicus.,
commersoni2and insularis (eggsall 'witha knob) and of Stolephorus tri and
baganensis.The shortandthick baganensis-eggswerefoundin the inlandpart
oftheestuary,sothat only Stol. tri remainsfor the othereggs.
In general,then,our impl1essionis that variability is greatestamongthe
Stolephorus-eggswith an oil-globule;'i.e. thosebelongingto the coast forms,
whichevidentlyhavethus far beencalledcollectivelyStolephorus trio Closer
investigationwouldprobablyshowthat this speciesshouldbe split up into a
numberof localrae-es01'varieties.Stolephorusbaganensise.g.is clearlydifferent
fromStol. tri andisa.o. characterizedby the fact that the numberof trunk
vertebraeis lowerthan that of the tail vertebrae(with the eX'ceptionof the
V1\( megalops).Onesometimesgetthe impressionthfttnearlyeveryriver mouth
."
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has its ownclocal raceor races.-It i,salsoveryremarkable,how muchricher
the faunaof onerivermouthis whencomparedwith the other.
That of the Rokanand Panei mouthse.g.is very rich, that of the Musi
mouthseemstobemuchpoorer.Fisheryis of muchlesssignificancehereandalso
the pelagicfish eggsaremuchrarer.Ina seriesof horizontalhaulsmadewhile
approachingand enteringthe Musi mouthI did not find one Stolephorus egg
with an oil-globule,not evenwhenthe salinity was gettingsuch that in the
mouthsaf the Indragiri, Rokan and Panei-riverseggsof Stolephorus tri and
baganensisoertainlywouldhavebeenpresent.Only in the outercatches,where
thesalinitywas300/00 or more,theeggsofStolephoruszollingeri werenumerous.
A sampleof i k ant el' i from Muntok {island of Bangka, oppositethe.
Musi mouth)provedindeedto consistof this species.The characteristicriver
mouth species,however,i.e. thosewith an oil-globule,seemto be absentin
the Musi mouth,as is apparentlythe casewith otherfish speciescharacteristic
of the Rokan and Indragiri mouths.A study of the differentrIver mouths
roundthe Java Sea and of their fauna wouldbe very interestingand would
probablyrevealconsiderabledifferences.
We have,then,fairly well succeededin identifyingat leastthe principrul
types0f Stolephorus eggs.The resultsmay be briefly summarizedas follows:
10 Eggswithoutoil-globuleand with a knob on the egg-membrane.
a longervariety (fig. 1, nr. 3). Stolephorus insularis
b shorter " (nr. 4). " indicus or
commersom~
20 Eggswithoutaknobandwithoutoil-globuleor with a verysmalloil-globu!e
{diameter0.05 mm).
-a withoutan oil-globule(nrs.1,2) StolephortlS zollingeri
b with a small,yellowoil-globule(nr. 6) "heterolobus
3° Eggswithouta knob,andwith an oil-globuleof 0:075-0.12mm diameter.
a diameterofoil-globule0.07-0.08mm(nrs.5,7)Stolf?phorus tri
b " "" " 0.10-0.12mm(nrs.8,10) " baganensis
With all thes'eeggsthe incubationperiodis-evidentlylessthan 24 hours.
Spawning,like in manyotherfishes,occursin the courseof the night,probably
a few hoursbeforemidnight1). Hatchingmay occuras early as 2-2.30p.m.
Cur.10),but as a rule finds placeat 5-7 p.m.The stageat which the eyes
~etblack is reachedin thesecondnight afterhatching.In nr. 3, however,this
stagBis reachedin thethil1dnightonly,in nr. 4 in thecourseof thesecondday.
As regardsthe olderstagesof development,hey are oftenfoundin great
numberin the catches.Distinctionof the different species,however,becomes
practically impossible.The numberof trunk myotomes,'e.g.,diminisheswith
growingage,aswehaveseen,andthuscannotbereliedupon.Therearehardly
any other characteristicsby which to distinguishthe different species.One
particularitymustbe mentionedhere.
') HILDEBRAND (I.e.)finds lor Anchoviellaepsetusabout8 o'clockin theevening.
•
•
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In Stolephorlls larva'efrom Bagan with a lengthof from 18 to 24 mm,
I observeda yellow-brownishcolour in the root of the tail fin and a similar
spotjust behindthe anus.In youngerlarvaethey ar<enot yet presentand in
olderonesthis colourdisappears,again.Each of thesecolouredareasmakesthe
impressionof not beingcausedby thepresenceof pigmentcellsbut of a homo-
geneouscolouredfluid. In larvae from other placesand ,evidentlybelonging
tootherspeciesI foundin thesameplaces,viz. at thetail root andjust behind
theanus,similarcolouredareasbut of a diffeilentcolour.This colourwas pink
inStolephorllslarvaecaughtnearLabuan(SundaStrait), violet in otherlarvae
fishednearBagan Si Api Api, andcrimsonin larvaecaughtnearTjimara (coast
, ofKrawang,nearBatavia).Thesediffel1entcoloursmightallowusto distinguish
thelarvaeof differentspecies.But as they arepresentin larvaeof a definite
sizeonly and mor,eoverdisappearin preservedspecimens,itseemeldto me
notworthwhile to enlargeuponthis matterany further.
53
54
",'
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Fig. 53. Stolephorusbag!mensis.Larva from the plankton,mouthof the Panei-river,
5.X.1929.Length about8 mm. ,
Fig. 54. Similar larva of anotherStolephorusspecies,caughteast of the Thousand
Islands,length 8,4 rom.
A few larvaeof different lengths,as they are caughtregularly in the
egg-net,areshownin figs. 53-58. The smallestof these(fig. 53) belongsto
Stolephorusbaganensis,beingcaughttogetherwith the short and thick eggs
ofthisspeciesandin the brackishwaterwheretheeggsal1efound.The unpaired
finsaredeveloping,andthe number'ofpre-analmyotomesis 26,i.e. the same
asin thenewlyhatchedlarvae.Fig;.M representsa larva of 8.4mm. It has
27pre-analmyotomesand thus probably belongsto one of the less neritic
species,withnooil-globulein theegg.It was caughtalso,atsomedistancefrom
thecoast,betweenthe ThousandIslands.
Thelarvaeoffigs. 55,56,57 and58probablyall belongto Stolephorlls trio
Theywerecaughtbetweenthe outerjeremalsof BaganSi Api Api, wherethe
abovenamedspeciesis the mostcommon.A comparisonshowsthat the ventral
,
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55
56
57
58
Fig. 5'5.
Fig. 56.
Fig. 57.
Fig. 58.
L.arvaof StolephO?"ust?"i? Caughtbetweenthe outer jeremalsof Bagan Si
Api A;pi, length 8% mm. June 1923.
Similar youngfish of llY, mm.
Similar young fish of 18 mm.,with small scaleson the root of the tail.
Similar youngfish, wholly scaled,of 2SY, ITlilll.
" ,
fins beginto developat a stageof somewhatlessthan 18 mm. At aboutthe
samestagethe peculiarbrownishcolourDf the root of the tail fin and behind
the anusappears.The numberof pre-analmyotomesdecreasesquitegradually,
so doesthe numberof myotomesbetweenthe ventral fins and the anusafter
the formerhaveappeared.
The maxillarylengthensto behindtheeye.Smallscalesappearfirst at the
end of the tail in the stagJe.of fig. 57.Such a scaleis represElfltedin fig. 59.
•
•
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60
S.calefromtheroot of the tail of theyoung
fish of fig. 57, X 26.
Similar scalefrom a youngfish of 24mm,
X26.
59
In the stageof fig. 58 the wholebody is scaled.Fig. 60 showstliescale of a
fish of 24 cm length.
The studyof thedistributionof theStolephoruseggsshowsthat the species
of Stolephorus areall moreor lessrestrictedto a zonealongthe coast.In the
centreof the Java Sea,e.g.,no or hardlyany Stolephorus eggsareto be found
(theonly exceptionbeing{lccasionallythe eggnr. 2).
In Septemberof th~ year
1928I made a series of
surfacehauls with the egg
net, teac,hingin a straight
line from the mouth of the
Tjimanoek(north coast of
Java) to themouthof Koe-
mai(southcoastof Borneo).
Therewere27stationsin all.
Stolephorus eggswel'lepre-
sentonly in the threehauls
nearesto the Borneocoas·t. Fig. 59.
Per horizontalhaul of half Fig. 60.
anhourtherewerefoundat
Station
nr. 1 (depth20 m, salinity 32.2%0) 3810 Stolephorus eggs
'.l
2 ("15 m,"32.6°/00) 310""
332 7%0) 45"4- 3 no2 "7 salinity 33.9%0) 33
~~"
"503.8 ) 67
26 (
14 m,33.3%0)2
'0
.,." " " -:,78 9 58
In a similarseriesof haulsmadein April 1930andconsistingof 34 hauls,
Stolephoruseggsprovedto be absentin the catchesnrs. 7-26. Only in May
1931I foundnr. 2 also in the middleof the Java Sea.
TheStolephoruspopulationevidentlyformsa he1talongthe coastline and
withinthiszonetheeggswithoutan oil-globule- mainly thoseof Stolephorus
zollingeriandinsula1'is(nrs.1,2 and3) -are foundmoreseaward,thosewith
anoil-globule- belongingto Sto?e1!horusheterolobus, tri and baganensis -
morelandward.
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